of connectingbeams,sheartransferoccursbetweenthe open edgesof
the corewall. The connectingbeamsare modeledasa continuummedia
with equivalentstiffnessproperty.The resultsincludewarpingeffects
and shearingdeformationsin the plane of the wall. Formulationsfor

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

19 MAY

displacements
androtations
at thetopofthestructure
aregiven[cf.6.
Siimerand G. A•kar, Thin-Walled Struct.14, 193-208 (1992)]. Results
are comparedwith thoseof opencorewalls without connectingbeams.
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Contributed Papers
8:00

3aSP1. An actuarial approachto cochlear implant candidacyin deaf
children. I: Development of test instruments. Orna Eran and Arthur
Boothroyd (Grad. School,City Univ. of New York, 33 W. 42 St., New
York, NY 10036)

Cochlearimplantsare beingusedextensivelyin the habilitationand
rehabilitationof profoundlyand totally deaf children.It is generally
acceptedthat an implant can provide significantaccessto acoustic
speechinformation to children who cannot obtain this information
through more conventionaldevices.Appropriate decisionsregarding
implant candidacycan be difficultin this population,however,because
many of the children who are potential implanteesare too young to
perform reliably on teststhat measurespeechperceptioncapacity.The
purposeof this presentationis to describetwo testsof speechperception
assessment
that are usedwith youngdeaf children.THRIFT is a threeinterval, forced-choiceoddity procedure.The results depend on the
adequacyof sensorydata rather than on cognitiveand linguisticstatus.
IMSPAC is an imitative test for childrenas youngas 3 years.In older
subjects,scoresobtainedon IMSPAC correlatewith thoseobtainedon
the THRIFT. The presentationwill include data on applicability,reliability, validity, and efficiencyof both tests.[Work supportedby NIH
Grant No. 2PO1DC00178.]

8:30

3aSP3. Single- versus multichannel vibrotactile supplements to
intonation and stress by normal-hearingand hearing-impairedadults.
Lynne E. Bernstein,Edward T. Auer (Ctr. for Auditory and Speech
Sci., GallaudetUniv., 800 Florida Ave., N.E., Washington,DC 20002),
David C. Coulter (Coulter Assoc., Fairfax, VA 22031), Paula E.
Tucker (Gallaudet Univ., Washington,DC 20002), and Marilyn E.
Demorest (Univ. of Maryland Baltimore County, Catonsville, MD
21228-5398)

The possiblebenefitof a wearable,single-channel
versuseightchanneltactileaid for conveying
voicefundamental
frequency(F0) was
estimated in three experiments.Severely or profoundly hearingimpaired(HI) and normal-hearing(NH) adultsidentifiedpositionof
stressedwordsand rising versusfalling intonationin sentences
previouslyrecordedfor this purposeby Bernsteinet al. [J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
85, 397-405 (1989) ]. In experiment1, NH subjectsperformedthe identification task in counter-balancedvisual-alone (VA) and visual-tactile
(VT) conditions.Both tactile configurationsconveyedintonation but
neither conveyedstress.In experiment2, NH subjectsperformedthe
task tactile alone. Both stressand intonation were conveyed.In experiment 3, pre- and post-linguallyHI subjectsdemonstrated
effectsof the
aid for identificationof intonation but not of stress.As in the previous
study (Bernsteinet al., 1989), visual stresswas highly accuratein all
VA conditionsand tactile informationshownto be presentin experiment 2 did not improve identificationin VT conditions.

8:15

3aSP2. An actuarial approachto cochlearimplant candidacyin deaf
children. II: Comparison of implants and hearing aids. Arthur
Boothroydand Orna Eran (Grad. School,City Univ. of New York, 33
W. 42 St., New York, NY 10036)

The perceptionof speechpattern contrasts,via hearingaids, was
measuredin approximately100 hearing-impairedchildren with a wide
rangeof hearinglosses.A regression
functionfor performance
on hearing losswere generated.Using identicaltests,data were collectedfrom
approximately60 profoundlydeaf children who had been fitted with
cochlearimplants. Using the regressionfunction obtainedfrom the
hearingaid users,the implantees'speechperceptionscoreswere converted to "equivalent hearing loss." The cumulative distribution of

equivalenthearinglosswasusedto estimatethe probabilitythat a child
with a givenhearinglosswould be expectedto performbetter with a
hearingaid than with an implant.The datasuggest
that the hearingloss
shouldbe in excessof 105 dB beforethe oddsin favor of superior
performancewith an implantare acceptablyhigh.A factoranalysisof
the implanteesdata suggests
four relativelyindependentfactorsthat
werelabeled:perception,
age,experience,
andage-at-onset.
[Work supported by NIH Grant No. 2PO1DC00178.]
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8:45

3aSP4. Automated derivation of phonemic spectral distribution in
speechoutput of nonlinear hearing aids. Faye Erickson (Lexington
Ctr., 30th Ave. and 75th St., Jackson Heights, NY 11347), Eddy
Yeung, and Arthur Boothroyd (City Univ. of New York, New York,
NY 10036)

Interactionsoccurbetweenthe temporalcharacteristics
of nonlinear
processing
schemesand the temporaland spectralpropertiesof speech.
Uncertainties

in the nature

and extent of these interactions

make it

difficultto predict hearingaid performancewith speechinput. An option is empiricalmeasurement,
but the collectionof spectraldata on a
sampleof phonemicsegmentscanbe prohibitivelytime consuming.This
paperdescribesprogresstoward the developmentof an automatedprocess.Input is derived from digitized samplesof connectedspeechin
whichthe temporallocationsof segments
of interestare alreadyknown.
Recordingsof speechoutput are, themselves,digitized.Using a known
onsetmarker, the segmentsof interestare automaticallyextracted,subjected to FFT transformation,and integratedover a moving 1/3-oct
window. The intensitiesand frequenciesof key spectralpoints from
eachspectrumare displayedon a graphof intensityversusfrequencyfor
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